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Students We Serve

Student Enrollment

550
DEMOGRAPHICS
American Indian/Alaska Native

Students 1%
Teachers 0%

Asian

Students 14%
Teachers 0%

Black/African American

Students 6%
Teachers 7%

Hispanic/Latino

Students 17%
Teachers 7%

Multiracial

Students 8%
Teachers 4%

Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander

Students 2%
Teachers 0%

White

Students 53%
Teachers 82%

Ever English
Learners

32%
Languages

Spoken

23

Students
with

Disabilities

10%
Required
Childhood

Vaccinations

89%
Free/ 

Reduced 
Price Lunch

>95%

*<10 students or data unavailable

Special Note

The At-A-Glance School and District profiles 
tell a story about Oregon’s schools and 
districts. The story is harder to tell this year 
as the COVID-19 pandemic significantly 
impacted our schools and the data we 
collect. As a result, statewide assessment 
and attendance data cannot be compared to 
prior years and are not shown here. We 
have included links to our website where 
you can view the 2020-21 statewide 
assessment and attendance data and read 
a detailed description of how these data 
were impacted. We’re thankful for your 
partnership as we focus on care, connection 
and the creation of safe, inclusive and 
supportive learning environments.

School Environment

REGULAR ATTENDERS
Students who attended more than 90% of
their enrolled school days.

For 2020-21 Regular Attenders
data please visit:

www.oregon.gov/ode/schools-and-
districts/reportcards/reportcards/Pag

es/Regular-Attenders-2021.aspx

Academic Progress

INDIVIDUAL STUDENT PROGRESS
Year-to-year progress in English language
arts and mathematics.

Data not available in 2020-21

Academic Success

ENGLISH LANGUAGE ARTS
Students meeting state grade-level
expectations.

For 2020-21 English Language
Arts data please visit:

www.oregon.gov/ode/schools-and-
districts/reportcards/reportcards/Pag
es/Statewide-Assessment-Results-

2021.aspx

MATHEMATICS
Students meeting state grade-level
expectations.

For 2020-21 Mathematics data
please visit:

www.oregon.gov/ode/schools-and-
districts/reportcards/reportcards/Pag

es/Statewide-Assessment-Results-
2021.aspx

SCIENCE
Students meeting state grade-level
expectations.

For 2020-21 Science data please
visit:

www.oregon.gov/ode/schools-and-
districts/reportcards/reportcards/Pag

es/Statewide-Assessment-Results-
2021.aspx

School Goals
Butler Creek strives for educational equity in providing a 
quality learning experience for each student we serve.  
Through professional learning for teachers, we are working 
to improve achievement for all student groups.  To reach 
our goal, we are committed to providing engaging, 
culturally responsive instruction while maintaining high 
expectations of learning for each student.

State Goals
The Oregon Department of Education is partnering with 
school districts and local communities to ensure a 90% on-
time, four year graduation rate by 2025. To progress 
toward this goal, the state will prioritize efforts to improve 
attendance, provide a well-rounded education, invest in 
implementing culturally responsive practices, and promote 
continuous improvement to close opportunity and 
achievement gaps for historically and currently 
underserved students.

Safe & Welcoming Environment
Our school incorporates the following into our daily routines and 
operation:

· Positive Behavioral Interventions and Supports
· Guidance Counseling and social-emotional regulation skills curriculum
· Daily Breakfast/Lunch programs
· Offer Mental Health Services from a variety of community and county 
providers
· Literacy Coach and Title I Reading Support
· Variety of community communication that is translated into multiple 
languages. 

School Website: www.edline.net/pages/Butler_Creek_Elementary Eligibility for Free/Reduced Price Lunch expanded in 2020-21, for more information please visit: www.oregon.gov/ode/reports-and-data/

www.oregon.gov/ode/schools-and-districts/reportcards/reportcards/Pages/Regular-Attenders-2021.aspx
www.oregon.gov/ode/schools-and-districts/reportcards/reportcards/Pages/Statewide-Assessment-Results-2021.aspx
www.oregon.gov/ode/schools-and-districts/reportcards/reportcards/Pages/Statewide-Assessment-Results-2021.aspx
www.oregon.gov/ode/schools-and-districts/reportcards/reportcards/Pages/Statewide-Assessment-Results-2021.aspx
www.edline.net/pages/Butler_Creek_Elementary
www.oregon.gov/ode/reports-and-data/
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Our Staff (rounded FTE)

26
Teachers

7
Educational
assistants

<1
Counselors/

Psychologists

Average teacher
retention rate

90%

% of licensed teachers
with more than 3 years

of experience

81%

Same principal in
the last 3 years

No

Outcomes

REGULAR
ATTENDERS

American Indian/Alaska Native

Asian

Black/African American

Hispanic/Latino

Multiracial

Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander

White

Free/Reduced Price Lunch

Ever English Learner

Students with Disabilities

Migrant

Homeless

Talented and Gifted

Female

Male

Non-Binary

ENGLISH
LANGUAGE ARTS MATHEMATICS

About Our School

BULLYING, HARASSMENT,
AND SAFETY POLICIES
To ensure a safe and secure learning 
environment for all of our students, our 
counselor, principal, and school staff, work 
with students on a case-by-case basis to 
address conflict between students, and to 
provide counseling for harassment. We use 
restorative practices whenever possible to 
repair harm done, and acknowledge all 
student voices.  We practice monthly safety 
drills for fire, earthquake, and response to 
dangerous situations, both inside and 
outside the school.
 

EXTRACURRICULAR
ACTIVITIES
Butler Creek offers extended school day 
opportunities like the following. Some in 
partnership with our active PTA.
·  Spring Track program

·  Band for 6th grade

·  Evening Music Program based on Music 
Curriculum

·  Family/Community Events  

·  Wellness committee activities for 
students and staff

 

PARENT
ENGAGEMENT
Our school engages with our diverse 
families by providing Spanish bilingual 
liaison support and written communication 
home in multiple languages as we serve a 
very diverse population. We have an active 
PTA organization and we encourage 
families to volunteer in our school. We 
come together as a school community at 
Back to School Night, Multicultural Night, 
Literacy Night, and Parent Teacher 
Organization (PTA) family night.

COMMUNITY
ENGAGEMENT
We partner with Trillium Family Services as 
well as Multnomah County to provide 
students with mental health services.  In 
addition we partner with SnowCap during 
the winter to support local students and 
families through a food, clothing, and gift 
drive.  We have a partnership with a local 
Taekwondo school who provides on-site 
classes for students.  The school partners 
with Champions who provide on-site before 
and after school childcare.

Data are suppressed to protect confidential student information. For more information please visit: www.oregon.gov/ode/reports-and-data/

www.oregon.gov/ode/reports-and-data/
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